APWA National
Top Ten Public
Works Leaders
Winner
Judi Hines
City of Newport
News, VA
Judi Hines, Assistant Director of Public Works, was named one of the Top Ten Public Works Leaders of the Year. This award
is one of APWA’s highest honors, with winners demonstrating significant professionalism, expertise and a personal
dedication to improving the quality of life in their communities through the advancement of public works services and
technology. Judi has served as the Assistant Director since 2006. In this role, she supports the overall management and
administration of the department’s operating and capital improvement budgets.

APWA National
Community
Involvement
Award
Winner
John Lash
City of Newport
News, VA
John Lash, a Public Works Field Representative, was presented with Regional and National Public Contact Customer Awards.
These awards recognize employees who provide exceptional services to citizens. While his job requires him to enforce the
solid waste code throughout the city, John has transformed his role to serve as more of an ambassador, engaging with
citizens and community organizations to problem solve and ensure the effective utilization of city resources.

Chapter
Distinguished
Service Award
Winner
David King
City of
Fredericksburg, VA
David King, retired Director of Public Works from the City of Fredericksburg, was presented with the Chapter Distinguished
Service Award by the Chapter Board. This award is presented to a member in recognition of service to the chapter and well‐
established preeminence in the field of public works. During his tenure with the chapter, Dave served as Chapter President
for two years, chaired three successful conferences in Fredericksburg, and was President when we welcomed West Virginia
into the chapter. Dave is enjoying retirement in Savannah, Georgia with his wife, Jackie. Congratulations Dave wishing you
continued happiness and joy in retirement.
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Non‐Public Contact
Customer Service
Award

Winner
Melanie Haislip
City of Virginia
Beach, VA
Melanie’s service to the City of Virginia Beach has been unwavering whether she’s ensuring work orders are completed by field
crews, responding to emergency and storm events, or supporting special events. Her improvements of the department’s supply
inventory (including 2,133 unique part numbers) was an extensive project that resulted in saved time and increased accuracy.
Melanie exemplifies the Non‐ Public Customer Service award ideals by striving to meet her City’s successful Public Works Projects.

Non‐Public Contact
Customer Service Award
Honorable Mention

Gwendolyn A. Barnett
City of Chesapeake, VA
As an Account Technician Gwendolyn provides extraordinary customer service to City of Chesapeake as she manages
budgets and initiates all procurements for maintenance technicians, supervisors, and engineers. She is a consummate
professional and superb teammate to everyone she comes in contact with which is why she is a prime candidate for
the APWA Non‐Public Contact Customer Service Honorable Mention.

Public Contact
Customer
Service Award
Winner
John Lash
City of Newport
News, VA
John Lash is a respected and highly effective Field Representative for the City of Newport News. His primary mission is to
enforce the Solid Waste City code, but John does it with far more than just notices and citations. John embraces the role
of ambassador, and as such partners with community organizations to provide tangible solutions as well as insight into
City resources and capability. One Initiative contributed to the City being awarded a $30 million federal grant to improve
neighborhoods deeply in need of improvement. Congratulations, John on the Public Contact Customer Service Award.

Public Contact
Customer Service Award

Honorable Mention
Pam Orlandi
Henrico County, VA
Pam has been the initial point of contact for responses to drainage and
mosquito complaints in Henrico County’s Department of Public Works for
over sixteen years. She has consistently provided exemplary customer
service to both residents and other county employees during her time
with the county. Congratulations Pam for being awarded the Public
Contact Customer Service Honorable Mention.

Donald S.
Frady Award
Winner
Kim Journell
City of Newport News, VA

Officially assigned as an Administrative Assistant II in 2019, in eight short months
Kim Journell took on the duties of two (and frequently three) Administrative
Assistants and produced results that others typically take years to successfully
produce. When most would have thrown up their hands, she just dug in a little
deeper and pressed on. Congratulations, Kim on being the recipient of the
Donald S. Frady Award that recognizes outstanding achievement in local
government service.

Robert S. Hopson
Leadership Service Award
Winner
Russell E. Garvin
City of Chesapeake, VA
Russell is a Facility Maintenance Coordinator for the Chesapeake Public Works
Department. He is responsible for overseeing mechanical maintenance for over
100 city buildings. Russell’s dedication to Public Works and the City of
Chesapeake, his personal leadership qualities, and his long record of superior
performance in a technical field make him highly deserving of the Robert S.
Hopson Leadership Service Award and an invaluable asset to City of
Chesapeake and its citizens.

Public Works
Hero Award
Winner
Sgt. Antoine Smith
City of Baltimore,
MD

Police Sergeant Antoine Smith was nominated for acts of life‐saving bravery he
performed to rescue a driver from a vehicle submerged at the bottom of Liberty
Reservoir. Sgt. Smith assisted a Carroll County Sheriff Deputy in this rescue, but
in the end, also rescued the deputy. For his outstanding personal bravery, we
award Sgt. Antoine Smith the Public Works Hero Award. Congratulations.

Professional
Manager of the
Year Award‐ Public
Fleet Manager

Winner
Larry Painter
City of Richmond, VA
Larry is the Fire Shop Supervisor in the City of Richmond, with over 20 years of experience in automotive and re‐pair
management, where he specializes in a hands‐on supervisor approach. Through his expertise and supervision, the Fire Shop
has maintained an 86% productivity rating for the calendar year 2019, with only four technicians. Larry is well respected
among all Fire Departments, coworkers, and his employees. Larry is charged with one of the most pivotal task in the Fleet, as
the City Of Richmond Fire Departments are on call 24/7 to deal with life threating situations. Congratulations, Larry on being
the Professional Public Fleet Manager of the Year.
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Emergency
Construction
Repair
Less than $5 M
Winner
Cottage Street
Emergency Sewer
Repair
Fairfax County, VA
The Cottage Street Emergency Sewer Rehabilitation was a challenging emergency project that required a quick response
and immediate design decisions based on field conditions and mechanisms of failure. Because the project team
persevered through several difficulties and installed a permanent solution to an ongoing problem they are being awarded
the Emergency Construction Repair Award.

Environment
Project
$5 Million, but less
than $25 Million

Winner
Solids Processing
Rehabilitation ‐ Contract 2
Fairfax County, VA
The Solids Processing Rehabilitation project was an upgrade to specific unit processes at the Pollution Control Plant in
Fairfax County. The purpose of this project was to upgrade a portion of the plant to keep processes and equipment in good
working order and provide reliable wastewater treatment. For their focus on environmental awareness and protection, they
are being awarded the Environment Project Award.

Structures Project
Less than $5 M
Winner
Melrose Branch
Library
City of Roanoke, VA

With its highly visible and accessible location, Melrose Library in Roanoke,
VA has become a popular attraction for people from the neighboring
community and students from the area schools. The facility serves not only
as a library but also as a social center for multiple activities. This beautiful
facility has generated a tremendous amount of community pride in both
adult and youth patrons.

Structures
Project $5 M ‐
$25 M
Winner
Great Bridge
Battlefield and
Waterways History
Foundation Museum
& Visitors
City of Chesapeake,
VA

This project scope included construction of a museum and visitor center that
houses artifacts and displays which describe the history of the City of Chesapeake
and the Revolutionary War Battle of Great Bridge. This project represents an
excellent example of when multiple agencies and individuals ‐‐ public and private ‐‐
come together to work towards a common community goal. For enhancing and
celebrating the uniqueness of Chesapeake’s history, this project receives the
Project Award for Structures $5 M to $25 M.

Structures $5 M ‐
$25 M
Honorable Mention
Building & Facilities Program
Prince William County, VA
The Building & Facilities Program addressed large‐scale
replacement or repairs that could not be accomplished
with existing resources. The program invested in existing
capital assets to extend the life of facilities and better serve
the community. The list of potential projects keeps the
Building & Facilities program sustainable for future years
and is considered a permanent county program.

Structures $5 M ‐ $25 M
Honorable Mention

Bailey’s
Shelter and
Supportive
Housing
Fairfax County, VA

Structures $5 M ‐ $25 M
Honorable Mention
Lewinsville Center
Fairfax County, VA
The Lewinsville Center project included the
construction of a 32,000 SF facility using green
building concepts. Lewinsville Center seeks to foster a
strong sense of community through providing the
support, programs and services for individuals and
families through all of life's stages.

Structures $25
M ‐ $75 M
Winner
Herndon Station
Metro Garage
Fairfax County,
VA

The Herndon Station Metro Garage project, which provided an additional 2007
parking spaces was part of the Silverline Metro Rail project. This project met and
exceeded the goals and is visually appealing, environmentally friendly, and of the
highest quality of design and construction. The new facility is a model of
excellence in meeting the Agency’s mission and responsibilities to serve the public

Transportation Less than $5 M
Winner
Vesper Street Shared Use
Path
Fairfax County, VA
The Vesper Street Shared Use Path provided a 10‐foot‐wide
asphalt shared use path approximately 2,030 feet in length from
the end of Vesper Street to the intersection of Leesburg Pike and
the Spring Hill Metro Station. The project includes a 90‐foot‐long
pedestrian bridge. The trail will save many vehicular trips to the
Metro Station and retail shops along Route 7, reduce traffic
congestion and avoid air quality impacts.

Transportation Less than $5 M
Honorable Mention
Citywide Signal
Optimization
City of Richmond, VA
The City of Richmond initiated a citywide signal optimization
program to improve multimodal safety and operations at 402
intersections. An immediate betterment to the City’s street
network was achieved through extensive signalized intersection
data collection and field observations, timing plan
development, and identification of safety and operational
improvements.
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2020 Student Scholarship Recipient

Elizabeth Meyers
Cockeysville, MD
The Catholic University Of America

2020 Student Scholarship Recipient

Alexander Stuart
Son of John Stuart
Henrico, VA
George Mason University

2020 Scholarship Recipient

Paige Laning
Daughter of Jennifer Laning
Newark, DE
Old Dominion University

2020 Professional Development
Scholarship Recipient

Jason Calbert
City of Newport News, VA

2020 Professional Development
Scholarship Recipient

Scarlet Stiteler
City of Newport News, VA

2020 Virtual
Membership Meeting

